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The ITdatellt.lliadr It willbe Celebrated.
rbe, 0! oar national independence ,

usually a_ seri dull daY hare; Will be celebratbd
with extract :nary:Mint to-day. The leading
feattito will be the grand parade of
-Home Guard Regiments, which will take place in
the .foremen under the direction of Major Gen:
:Wilkins aid Staff. Oat of eighty or ninetycont-

.

plain of home Guards, it he expected that at least
majority will turn oat, on this occasion. Should

,there be but thirty companies, however, the
display will : grand . and :imposing beyond
what we are accustomed to see here.—

: Two or three thousand men, well armed, and at,
tired in new and tasty uniforms, ia a sight worth
looking at." :Then we mayexpect something of a

.manila mato about the parade, which will give
of_

a good idea'ot the stirring scenes now witnessed
daily'in the:streets-of our national capital.' -For,

- belt remembered, although these companies are
styled Lome Guards, they are generally drilled in-

-1-rausautly, and with great Care, and nota few of
,

- them could: be transferred very creditably to the
battle field. -Numerous companies from thecoon-

: try are expected tolakepart in the parade. and
'the whole affair is expected tobe creditable to the
cities and appropriate to --the day we celebrate.

Thediirimon wilt form on the Worth Common,at
might i, sod-more -over, the rotate of proms-
moues-Published in another colume. The streets
and dwellings will be •bandromely-deeerated with
Alga, particularly on theroute over which the pro-

• -Previous to the paride; i national salute will be
I 'fired by some of the Artillery corps. •

• At the Campo, there will be appropriate ;de-
-1 Firedamp and hundreds of citizens. will :doubtless

visitCamp :Wright during the day—the railroad
famishing ueellmt facilities for a pleasanttrip.
Thataanateumber of*mile examinees havebeen

errazged ter, azd as the weather promisee to be
- ilightfoiliall whoseek the woods will have a joy.

nor and pleasant time.
-la the evening, the leconietiP Will be Mi-exitibi.

liar,.frisking his stupendous tail over half the
heavens,. :and suggesug to man that. his pyro
technic • efforts aro 111 nothing compared' with the
grand dimieye ii na tire. •

- :Henry,Hinihey, Altai Myers, elill Newcomer,
whohai

nd
figuredvary coaspicuroutref late in the

.

arrestetriel 'of ionnterfaiteraygot himself Into
..iron, lederiog hie late adventure In Johnstown.

.

Oar /orders will.remember. that Newcomer was
, .

employed, some weeks since, by the Independent
Police of thecity, toshit Johnstown mid lay the
ropes for the: arrest of certain parties alleged -to
have bean engaged in the countetteiting busunisa
Newcomer, being a profmaional "detective," on.
dertook the entsweite, and it is alleged that

. . while Pieseeuting • his pleas in' Johnstown he
perpetrated an assault and battery. with trim-'1
oral intect,. upon the -pinion .. of a ..reaper.-

" table lady of that place: She was so muchabased
and prostrated, iris said, as tobe unable to make.
the information- until after Neweomer had left tot
Pittsburgh. As soon al sherecovered sufficiently
tii-doso, a warrant. for his arrest was seed out and
placed 'in . the ..haurle of so officer. Newcorier,however, was not then loud, bat yeeterday he
was arrested by officer Smitlnme, and held to bail
byMayor Wilson, in the sum of 1500, to appear
for trial at Johnstown, at the next term of Court.

Another iedivideal,-a ward. constable, whofig-
tired in the arrest of the Johnstown counterfeiter',
boa also been charged with "#llLog counterfeit
money." He gave bail to anstLer, but inarozach
4o he allege. Povitirely that the charge 1. wholly
unfounded,and "trumped. sap" pr a his ap-
pearing against the parties, we Withhold his name
forthe present.' - -

- Bank Bold quoldtkuls.
Correctedeipeclellytrellie Grestis by Messrs.Feld

4 14te, 91. itts,VatiopaZ Be.cr4 Note S'eporter. Italy

uncertiln at present ; . . - .
Piressiliau, duly 8,1801.

Pircsses. Dircarest.
Nev-Ingland State*. par Beath 0einnua..,..... co eala.
Nu Yorkins...-. par 05arg1a...........-.. so oda.
Mr. Yotkeits. .. par Alabama --.,,....-as eala.
New Jury,G+.4;par Looedena---..—_20 :SW

1. 1. (vent,).. • .:... X elesdecky ....... pa
Pencests.eli. (am.) pa Tern..... no new

"

_

--(e1O1)- to -". --.-:*...... par
. "(Latee.ercet6 . 1 I tediumfret ....' 6

- Belaware-L-.-..... • per .

- VIS ofelete.. par
..Dtst.ef Oulambia-.-. • -1011111....—.. co rata

11aryland,-16114...... ,par lebecamen....--. be tale.

(ttrrheelingSbrchall lpd6 I:Mame -..........- . 161gesetern) -,...............- 3
Barth Carohaa...... male.

• Eschange..-Ballingrates e:
phla.l per wit OverBeaks*Ochs-Balling at 9 are -

, • New Yarkilolia rbllett

'resi illation iaLawnnoiil
Os behalfofa noceber'of ladies and gentlenie

of the borough of Lawrenceville, an elegant and
coatly regulation itirord was, 'Pagoda, afternoon.
at 4 o'clock, presented to Lou.tAlfred 7. Peat-

con, of the•Arsenal Rider. Crude, in- final of the
, .

_Jemmy of-the Company, on butler street, in that
.borough. preeentation addiess,' which • was
replete with patriotic 'Sentiments, and coached in
eloquentend imprestive language, was delivered
by Sohn J. Mitehell, Fag. Lear. Pearson, in re-
sponse, stated that he was quite taken by surprise,
sod expreented Ins thanks to thfair donors and
"'ovation to his country and one National flag So-a
kat:loor that-eitittmed entir .audiendi. Thecompany ware, drawn rip is front of the Armory.
and a large number ladies and palletises were
present, all of whom aerated to be delighted with
the eerestodles :of the ,patriotic sod seal-stiriieg

Fffled tor Voirestaittog.

ftrocers as Well se IMelorterri are it - present bold
in illtif,Violiiiiti,i;lihittrdinancts prohibitft fora
iiilliag in the Allegheny market , attd Mayor Drum

. .

!cry,proper.). ••indicts . the presenbed yesaltjf on
; -

"oo ..'ogisdel s -es are brought lieford bim. On'
.t.deeetbry,..lohn Patton, grecer;tedentratrest;

above the Diamond,-,wia fined $5.. for purchasing
shinbone tosell again. He refused to paythefine,
preferring to go to itil. iltricum got tired of her
imprisonment,- and forked, oves.the. prosily the

Wm., anon, gnicerr, of •Rebecca street, was
peedfifor boyisg op pea, tO telt lisle. He paid
the fine and_vras dtschsrged.": 'Time instances
should serve to deter.others from violatinga very

andJeriregulation., -

. . Irri-Day
Tfrii in to 6:e hoftdaj at the camp." Tkpynational

.

'salute at thirty-f9o.ginewill tie flied litthttliOlTl.
-

„

in;at intrire... Alterthat there will be "nothing
,

done until ihoat2 o'clock;we bellerii,When the
Declaration of Independence will be read nod an
addteas delivered hy some one—we didnot leant
whothe apelike' is to' ba. -'At 4 o'clock thero will

-

be a review ol all thetroops, in camp.
The day will tie 'spent ,114, e!ery one:to thebeat

nrofitkbleradvantagel pac•elei in leemar-
yotaidiiify 'veins will be cheerfid affairs. All the
.plitirpairinithat ire near enotinffto-qtaltit !torten-.

able expect to he lititefflipt - the day 1.,their
friends fronilants: -

"-'

•
'

: .
. ,

Tee ow NO_at Belmar Fire Erigthe was tried,
liTuesday ttoral/a:4.st the comer of Nay street

tad Dogteeth's- vitey.•:•• The trial with not inteided
as -a public over; and the fuler' *ere not areifrate.
lynoted; bet they wereeach as to satisfythe meal-

_ hert sad t !tree' crowd of spectators who:were in
Siteadiore.. tteam was slated' it's friktitra over

Witte% hilt* slier= wthrows; Anthill,a
'!t.iffeh aerate, a disuses' a asl216 Melinathroaph
a lifizell'al2tie -A pablietrial Of the
steamer takapla"ce. en ridap or

•

Sant; rearlivissoi.—A baniidtil ling, prepaid
binder the dlrectioa ot Mrs..7. W. Darr and Mts.-M.
M.Knox, wai last ovularpro...Vont to the Mind-
son Gnosis, s eery excellent coons, of youngmen.
The pouentatlea toot place at the .seildenatof J.

Dlansond.llleglisoy. Res. J. C. Steal*
undo the privantatbor speech, which' as happy

FLabreitantly sespeedid to by Prints 071
If ot the,company. Ttio Urals vu Meaning

ilColoo77l;eid WAN/ Orillfahle to all oannesne4
A tSaeb.a.3l7o.4.—bleurs.•Dkluon.,

_::KesoinAUo.',list snit 'struck ono of- the :inertvansvf whichhas jet twos disdained: The
wall is located oaths Skisfurs, in Yet:tangopow

neer the.lbseheims oil lands. Darin.the
first.twenty.foir.hoers It yielded one hondrel and-

dztl bunt" of Szeoilivith arary. immersion of
I.iMMMig plriit the sins rate. •,

,ISiinin no'innvene ..:'—c's-e.eitablithe'emsloneeof 717° P!ti,Bl.Tllb's Port Wayne dad Chicago Kan:
.490 tfiliallmplis JP •the :velitleatlosat ,the dab
no fielgat will be received for shipment .Vs dolly*
wed bon' the dmats •ot the Company- -an Pena,
strait or •AllophiajCity, on Thonday.

•-• : , 1. 1.000117074 Gr7l F 1018 177 1317P7.'
Tam Paoli)liedMiiimia 1111 mod mai be;

road tCI-00apvu'on.Ysidayoit soon. As ails tr,
nediant, the mcdt.iraportazd doenwent- bat
trutisadiald-bcdcdrengitts indlti• co:11114, ws

dpubiliddig Kitt fall attki:ailed trietles-
oloasent!---,

•.• ' Ovrou tifoonair.-4be !Federal.-,Baarill,• Cepa
llrlt-tbe old rdeirio.ao giddier-4111e Mom accept-

Brigade, god, will leave 6114Si:13day.
AM more ••voirocao opmli- by applyßigloiaivot
b Tvii

Crllf Pcierfirrica will be epee
! - go•giv,,Joly 'Sap:film 7 so. 53 o'vrock-B2- the

iioiniggi acid •from ••. Viti•p'cluck Jaihe:eireiliag.
; This stags_ ll

ifidrikOrpiezifoiftii"rooink Fourt or hri
Toe Pod=U(Lan wfll be °pop front 7 to 8 orobiek

-' is tbd 7mprDllg and, frOtil to G O'clock io WI
gnm4Be

irwgrr For polooimlluvycomParae. ald6optrla
bedid itiv-feet, *Of bootteg;tair.accqfrolo'fif tel2e .. id iamfatorT, oppoiote -*gam

at pittelialt_t Flag • c

Forst*criltiv-Dieentiiilai_bisifaligiiilli
4sph, m W >iitt o:rob.iiwAn4ru*urscsoq,

,4,4;:,_ .,
?.:i,iL-

000; ABET Co J,) 1:31

"DUMAS= Mile? FiltiD Itirtn,
Carp Butt, States Masa, June SO, 1861. 1
Al several large canards have been afloat regard.

Mg this Brigade, I thciught your paper the
' best

medium through whieblio deny them. As regards
our an, we have plenty, and of good quality.

Our quarters could not be better adapted for sal-
diem life than'they Ire. lilverj private bey a
lugs woolen blanket, 'also a gam-one. We all
bare a straw maitre%and all culinary instniments
needed. Our ofßeersare kind and geoerous, and
in fact, too mach so, is some ofour boys shirk
their duty—all because the official reins are id.
lowed toslacken. !. . .

Company C, Zolaves, have not the remotest
canoe to find fault; they hare no Orderly Sergeant,
and their teen:urinous were not handed in to the
CuMmissary, and, u a natural effect, their "grub"
was tot forthcoming.'This is their "rause" for
%receding:, I saw the whole. affair, and as a
Pittsburgher, would not, judge' wrougly. Oar boys
are bathe best of spirits, end are sorry for the fate
of their comrades in army (who are now in the
guard-house) , . .

This afternoon wehave a grind brigade review,
uis our style every Sunday afternoon. To-morrow
is wash.day, and it would amuse you to see how
awkward we are iu• our poranit alter knowledge;
We have-inure!' wel like of free

aof the purest water; toIdrink, andla email. !' water Immediate-
ly in the rear of ue, fin 4adapted for wad:dug:our
garments. We have bad several hard thunder
showers, one of which' washed as cut the other
night. It was comical ,to see a move, with tins,
kettle's, &c., Boating all around. Hello ! there 's
Tatoo, bet you shall hear from -me soon -agaiM
For the present, adieu. • Dice.

101=2113

Bruton' GA setter—Tuesday evening being
veryflue, the exhibition of the new comet wan
grand beyond description, although it has lout half
its splendor since its first appearance. There is
something inexpressibly üblime in the thoughtthat
a whole hemisphere at once in gazing on that
mighty moving conflagration, breaking through our
syatem, as it does, seemingly without any govern.
leg or controlipg power; but there it nothing more
certain than that it moves in strict obedience to
those dynamical laws which governthe movements
of aU the 11eivenly bodies. The sudden bursting
of Each an object on our view, in the zenith, or at
any considerable distance. from the sae, would, in-
deed, unfound astronomers, and setat defiance
all the law. of cakelation; butsucha phenomenon
can never occur. la all such cases, as in thepres-
ent, the object comes platting down from the
illimitable regir ne of apace above the sun, and ap-
proaches him to opposition to the earth, and conae-
qnently is hid in Ida danlieg light, until, having
doubled _its perihelion. it emerges from his rays
and appears suddenly la our eventing sky. -Our
observations on Sunday evening were correct—it
had passed the _sun early in thepreceding week,
and.is nowreturning; with inconceivable velocity,
towards the region' whence Weenie.

tts motion is evidently retrograde, and when
near itiperihelion it pasted between the earth and
the sun; an that we may have passed through or
very near to that prodigloo' blaze which now looks
so formidable. The nucleus seem. topurercon.
sidenable density, as -it is capable of reflecting the
sun'' rays, but has niadefiniteoutline, under any
=lndult' power we are able to bring to bear on
it. There no doubt that it might betegseen, under favorable circumstances as ea s
Friday, or even "cotter, aid probably has bee ea
from some of 'our observatories. When first seen
here, it wu about leaving the constellation Auriga;

I it then paned through the Lynn,and at ten o'clock
Taesday evenieg itwas in the head of the Great-
Bear—Right Ascension, S hoofs and 'SO minutes,
and in 62 degrees 61 initiates North Declination—-
aid will continueinthat constellation till it comes
lair the poste meridian, which it will crawl about'
Friday afternoon, when it will march more leis.
.'rely, bat rapidly fade away.until lout to the di".
tante. • •

Mune. Eames Gazerre_—The military en-
thuaiasmaroused it the tree North by the slept°.
yoked and cowardly attack on ths lutle wagon
of Fort Sumter, lay the rebel hordes of tenth
Carolina, is by no meaner confined to the large
.titter. Last Saturday, in company with a friend,
I rode out to W. W.liogerat..Fite Point Store,"
'in Pine lownehip, and found there a large as-
semblage of the mbstainial farmers and others
of the vicinity, with their wive*, daughter* and
mastheads, - witnessing the carnet and soldierly
.incilatlotteante "PineTowinhip Rams Guards,"
whowere then drilllingunder-their handsome and
popular Captain, W. J. Pinkerton. This company
wan organised bat a shin timeago, aid comprise.
Montfill members,all:of whom are ahle.bodied, fine
looking young men, and nearly all are uniformed.
Their uniformsare well made neatly and cost.
,only fire dollars each. They are a substantial
grayKentucky jean, and were tarnished by Henry
Seitineyerimerchant What, Allegheny. Alter the
drill,the company was drawn- up in front of the
store to receive a beautiful fisg, which bad beta
,prepared by tint nimble fingenrol the lair ants of
the neighborhood. Thei Captain arse afterwards
presented witha magnificent dresa -award by his
friend. of Allegheny. ,Squire 'McCord made both
the presentation apeechee, and Capt. Pinkerton
responded in a few appropriate remarks. The
company sun chanty afterwards diermsed, and
tho *pectinate retorfdd to their homes—all well
pleased with the' proceeding' of the day. INV.

. .

TLICATat.-=roAFI being the Fourth, three per-
formances will be given at the Theatre, and as tbe
entertainment wilt be of a varied and interesting
character, there is no doubt that the hone will be
'crowded, morning afternoon and night. For toll
particulars, we refer our readers to the small bills
,ot the day, and 'advise all to go early who would
bare itsight, as the doing willbe opun earlier than
usuaL to afford all Mena ialirneito gel seats before
'the performance commences. To-morrow evening,
Mat Weaken has a benefit. Look out for a strong

FLAG PIMINTII7OIII—The ladieo of tbo congre-
gation of theFirst Reformed Presbyterian Church
.preeented an elegant silk Dag, oath silver trimmings,
to the'Tapia, Quardp,'.' on last evening. The pre-
'mutation took place at tho chard, le the pretence
ofa large number of ladiesand gentleman, all deep-
'ty Interested.... Dr. Douglas. the pastor, presented
the Dagon behalf of As ladies, in an address, in
;which be me a history of lbw deg, the significance
or. Its emblems, colors and general desire. Lieut.
IL O.' Miller responded in eloin9t r‘eqd spirited
terms on hehalf-of the company.

genisrmoit of hardness and °momental penman-
ship, today, at the entrance of Doll's College, sth
street, includivg a new and splendid piece entitled
"Teats aid War." The award of nine first pre-
miums by the late pittatopfigh and United Statesrum, over all the best penmenin Pittaburgh and
Cincinnati, placed the superiority of the penmen
of this establishment beyond dispute; but theynow
give the public another opportunity of judging for
theniiteltss. - •

-

Manassas Ecro•rtu.--Ata meeting of the Dr
remorse( the Second Ward Schmile, bold onanes.
dsy'evening, thidfollowing teachers weie, elected:
'Pnneipal,-.1.'341: Mead.rAssistant,. Bella Mc-
Clean ; Girimittar'Depirtment, .1. H. kichmoadt

ifIntermediate Department; Mary J. Thompson end.
'Msry p:-MerAden ; Prima!, el...art/neut.,- Mra.ittrilpaT.: iimiliaan, Miss ;an. . Wilkiason, Aeo.
Corry (1'11.114 Mcchiry. . .

. , ..

.Tan Sin 1601/11110 will lease camp Wright
on Saturdayor Monday at.: Me farthest. The Pay
Master willartive on priday; and, if be can get
through in time for it, tiny will leave for home on
Saturday. , By the time their three months expire,
they will be re.orgatused rar- three years

REVIVAL ATELIE CAke.—We learn that there ie
qutiln-an.. interesting keVival new in presets' at
Cetdpilrright.-Thernreetings arelipfirdiplyit one
and aevertriloet endue very largely at•

. .

Tea Sohn Thom Surds, a new company, are re-
cioltbg In Mint & Mineek budding, Pifib /treat,
woad mory,..to start lamediately tor Camp Scott,
Staten bland, New YMk, Captain Hays or Limit.
Braun, May be forted the 4rmoty at-any time.

J.; N. %swizz' and Man Miller will deliver any.
.laws to. the compaoks .Comp Scott. Blatan

Islaa4New !ark, U lift at the St. Clair lintel on
or bidonarldai,at 4 o'olo4.

Taw Clarion flasrdtrAspt: KdOT, arrived—atCamp Weitit yeateiday; via A. V. R. It. This
completes-COI. SlcCalinont% Itrgiment, now all in
the "MP; .

Da. A. G. licCAnot.s..i. No. 10 - Centre swoons. ,
advoirtises in soother OolumO. '

, .

Ft.aut, gage, gam gaga, gaga, all sitar, at
Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,oppaorte theatre.

•

Itcoaraap—ftjpep the lstotJane, no, 11. W.
Cimintli,a Bummer . Flivort,- Phillipsburg, Beater

- •

MATION.-On Wainswity...etternoonat 20 minutes past
la atLMBrieU, Benotb Want' of letlenunation of the
litotnitch,JOUN lit.-4.1,71011;Zeq., to Ohs year ofhis
agat
=he rostra! will tale place as VAINLY .1

. , .

14Alert, from his late residence on Centre arenas. •
.`D.A.X1.134-00 Widarak niaretag, Mt IA NB,

Ilseblends ofnondairy ors requatted to atteed the tn.
semi heat the resideriee Ur her husband. Woodville. otiSIILID3DAY AITIIIIIIIOO2I, at4 °Wort. . .

.•sirlicoori :Rioni-AittentionlEi to
Milmost Marital&imierientillepreimmtiothodrertMal
In another., wham It Isan attire!, new dhcorery, end-
mud sot 1*roahteuided withany of theriormu-ous Went*inedkinetM the M.:. It re rt .stain` riiMedy forall themagma noullatri, sad wipaMMly those of • throttle nature-or. ionsstanding-nt trailakmantim, and yews, .0arn,
' Sham CO=_A Dam, of New Tort.are. the mde
Montt and aim tattyriotore of the woold-renowneil
Dr. IlDrOwle Imitarma Mum,an' toilets whkh amity
tikabendwukt base Inbee medicinedata In WOof need;
blot.,
sad mishap& AS IS detain° the ea oyist• of WM

It aushe NUM OfotlVIM the atinest ainndence.and
Lit Drfowl au torebtablerysolOo lo all meat of intentile
comAituti---040814:141,5,2404.. but :

egad. =.lverttimemc . -Der saleby ODD. N. itDMA
Isent.tlerlir ardometaa Plttabanth. albumins ,

srA: be*mt ne.awirars.ifITALI4IIII‘II .

to-Try
molted ham rw

suet Dr. 'Stephen Sweet, oil Oratesottout, theaunt Imes
setter. aid babas usedto Mensal*, ter the last tmesttmmdssitemitbast atM3sslaslt .ame

nd wial. niWs ss*msan
treti ..tsthan tarattaronsaratioet feral Itheenatiesod

Disorders Ws Mil' Itirialtaly.` east ssl► cansStssM'airTah-lVeinists.-Sprain. Drulaws Wow It. mop:dam
mopesand powertalairenstdmint 'muffles. melte the
Just woods? and astaalatuneutor an wiutnava saltfilm it
•trig. Inglissr bsoslys4orrtitimtedi matareobliants;
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4B licKenose,Weallogin
IA IS Shepherd, Wellsville,

U llaretts, lilldpvelar
Owl, Csatwell,Cp. Wilkins
;Lt 2 11l Hentordl,Cp.Wetato
;Berens B Stone, do
B Cloaciogheas, do •

jPAt411109, Y , •

18 & lady and o'itee,
Lodlsos co

Illltebelt.TatlNos co
Ha Wllaon, • do
HnTßUgd,, do
Oho IIIrgoonao,do

Paean= k latj,Itawoooi,
II Palodtar. do

J J lloretkard,New tow '
Pclodnor, do •

;11 Zleiley,ll
L..

kw. 0
!WM Stsphoee.llwoes

;;&id, Brownsville
wkWorkos. do

IN Worley, do,
W Bhor, Pa

:J Q D0.% Titzunn). •

J Latin. New Brighton
ItDem.

1W.8 Vahan, Westmoreland
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Wadttogtori
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ta no!,
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II Unduly, Waynesburg
MA llama
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JBeckett, lady Notclt
P?Cooper,Cla.0

&he orrtaaa.Oln. 0
A0 Mahan, do

lt Teit, do
Pottl4l7. Y.
W WMon, Op WrlaheHB Webb, —do

No. Bit Liberty street.
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J8 Mocha:an, - lb
W IPBoot, Now Iflorroce
Id Dieckory Illdertown
9 liondau Ading Miliaria&

' KR Pierce, Cradling 0
No. Woolbyepriostield 0
IIBralth, Ohio
8 illus,Csonstry
MBrows. Phil*
IIGoma, do
D 1 Roselle, do
SiKerr, do
P J Elandin, Op Wright
Mrs l'ldor,Johootoorn
linNencomer,Unlontown •
18 Only
It'Meer. Matichister
IIBwwin, McKeesport
JOordon. Op Wright
II 0 Taw, Johnstown
ID liWarren, Cia.0
J M Vatter, P It It
U A Mugge% Ps
18 Plascont, Winonsio '
J Menhard A•lodp,Ohio
W iirwris, Cliclarille,0
Id J Warner Lags c0..0
N Walling. illitstra 0
li Whits, Pa

I Ai Doan, Nowak 0
. IS Sankey. New OWN •
d IIMiligr,Ohlo
IIA Miller, W.J. co 0

ly street, tabor enwnth •,
raorgreroz.
3 B llenowly, larimero Ito
d8 McOnadlem, New Call.'
3, Banton, Poona
W IPrdecerer, Penns
18 Jamison,
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J Egollehl, do
3 W Stswort, Cp. Wright
U Wlnoy, do
B PLaughlin, do
T R Wager, do
0 Plurbott, Joi:mono
W N Stoptson, Adanmharg
i0 Patton, radians
I 8 Meltzer, do
00 Blunt:6 do
D Cowin', Wed Etirabeth

lloolsti, Butler to
J 2' Jamison, Punxsutawney
J B Wilma. do
J J Perin, Erin Liberty
J P8 Stator, Cp. Wright

IWR Smith,Brie
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h. 11101.11118.01. • .
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11lW gloom bane
D Longwell, Mon& Oity
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My .rent, foot flab. of
4 racriants.
9 II Weida.. Waal, CU

88 Drown, Clllloasb.rg
W ILII, do
U A Cochran. Cp. Wright
P 11,Longhnry, French Cnrek
R 8 Russoll, Pranklln
.114ChrlsillebA lady, Welln

1114,0
It MeLonghlin .11cAolkPlrilla tp
John Clinton, inspect, Pa
a LPorter, Phil.
..11 ,...h=L J,Llirle•
IWatislfreds,Paneila, 0

11111=llZl.akoZown
Id B Brown, Manoileld

.1 Wallsen Warbinatonre.
8JohannA lady, do

000113, Portsmouth, 0
W Elmboll,Cp Wright

thegtW Itoport, do
W Wallies, N. Y.
Copt ELitzujer, Cp WriihtMita, Eberobarg •

A 8404 , do sP0 Butler, Oldo -
0131ador, St01.1rnflke,
T Thiry At Pro, Ohio
:I Pimps., Sommer
❑ Ilutdoll do s

PCommit's,Cy Wright
W it tun & lady, Norristown

Stowed, Pa
:WJobason, daa 19 Blocrohna, Lerma,/

VI:Sacilsoa, letalmM IMD
Wenka

A Daniels, M►lta 0
Alrs Treekalli daughter, Phil

T Iggart lady •d►oghter.
Hanna

'ALL AtiVII.N. 1
EAGILII 1:10TEL-L,

JOBS
0 Rodgers. Richunind.0

A BLeech, Bantlng !trilogy
41, Rhonda, liegnoldeville

lir Wing, Darlington
Mutiny

-3 Chrhtle, Brookville
:0N Wallace, Illimmondria
.W Booth, . ,

4 WKlmtll,6. Wright
Saw; do

B r.7, Bearer
4 II Aroold,Grootto co

Mond., Polio.Ws
• 11 6 WcMitt, Boons Viols

[lonia', do
E Holed, do
Vrbsoer. do

J V Ilormoia, do
Mpg. Oopelsad and 60 ma%•ilb.tbatb Clouds,"

11a .1 McCune.
=Aso nousz-(;,,,r.m

A. 1.40Cs
A Barnhart, WO,OllOOOO,Ps
K 0Dints, WOors Platkro
J t 7 Vanvomble,Moog City
W H Batley, l 0
PBaker, bellsteport .

I 6 Fiebulimo.Part haunt
H Hamtfoe, Virgtola
Chas II
W AVlCY.H.WaHstairc, Va.

Rears ucrrit,—utt
gall=

DDooran, RoomElla, 0
It bleltarland,fLifland, Ps
James Thornton, Phil.

McDonald, Wash. Caen*
P Euro, Womb no

W E Batt, do
PRoo; Thompooovillo

• awn Pollock. do
II N McParke, Op. WriaLt
W PllcNory, do
IIP Oomabore

,floowel Actdontoo, Delmer
' W Mathew.,:J V IdeCollootty Op. Wrfsta
8 Illttwoor, PrWorktlowa • ,

Arldwoor, do
J.En Paint. Intoinoi3co
Mal lanaing. do
12M=M1

.1 Aadenao,
OLD LION

!lIV Lfighitsp, lEClttaaulag
:0 Decory.
qt llow.oldu •
IV Et Mon. du

Rforrytb. Indlanarda
.1 3 Malt,l/reopen
A B.MtiodePutnitirry
V 11 Read, Op Wright

T Hamel. do
J WelUoe, Honshu.
I. P Walker. BMW
J Trlcuhle, do
ID 11 MarAey, de
1W0 AtubbkOlu.

137, WaterWean.
Pao+ll.lffro.
1WPortant', U A Cavalry
J Poreetl, do
M Vleacher,
J Q Idetlbluoy,
N A Lynch. 111clreirerport
11 r ineekshaulrAothnou ip

B LIARAm, N. Y.
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•D .110Iinac, Cp ArlthtIA Boodemo, Cannoinburg
!8 A Ca nuloghAsn. Dann.
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p. lariat,
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118biphas,Patei'm Cm* —1Ti flometb,llcKereport
• lisrAney, Nal Astern
SW Clay k dsolor,Uvonvee
8 %roam.

tirtoy A laJy. Alio',co

The Firmness of the Government
The adpainiatration has maintained a proper

‘reservo in reaped toRe particular plasm of ea-
.tioa against therebela. Itwould have proved
'itself unworthy of confidence hid it dons
otherwise, for the success of those plans must
very considerably depend upon their being kept
from the knowledge of those against whom
they are dirMted. gat users is no pdmibil[ty
of inailionaii mistake in regard to its general
policy. The administration has given every
pledge.that it will listen to DO compromise
with armed rebellion. Whatever thoughts may
be floating through other minds, its singleness
of purpose in that rep,id is clear; and therecan be no • doubt thrill, Will do restated with
renesidemphads the message which will be
submittednext Week to the maw Congress. It
will content" itself with nothing short of the
complete subjection of the rebels to rightful
authority; will prosecute the war for that Dole
end, and with all the expedi‘ion that Will
not jeopard success. But no clamor will
precipitate it into premature movements or
considered project'. It is profoundly impressed
with the magnitade of the concerns at stake;
if is perfectly confident that semen can be
made surebrright action, and to such actionit Js detemnned to wilmp; whateMrhot imjaa-
tierfee'may urge againstit. It wiilnot give up
the sure' far any uncertainty, however brilliant
its promise.- The issue is too momentous. All
plus matured, and the armiefall prepared,
when the. final blow domes it will be all the
more effectual.' It wine?fogad that rebellion
has betel crushed soon them 'could have been
the case elen. It tt!'.! 'timed hasirds had b=,
ioeurred and luf Ind oat fertUfifttely. Andltwill he ken, toe, that the victory, which owesnothing -hi Chance or accident, bat comes fromdames latent in the superior strength of the gov-
ernment, will have immeasurably greater effect
as a future influence. The authorities at. Wash-
ington discern this matter, clearly, and will actupon it firmly. they are to seller from the
blind rage of faction, the heaviest calamity will
be not _open them, but upon the.rorde.—[N. Y...World.

TEM E/iimasif.Ogir.—ehieoTtha moat fla-
grant Awnsconnectedwith the English army
service received its quietus very ktely fromtho'hands of the Duke of Cambridge: Young
gentlemenwith largo incomes, nothing to do,
and ambitions for glory when tie ration is if
peace, who vainly imaginethat i pair ofepau-
lettes will corer the dreadful fact that their
'noisy smells of the shop, can nolongertux-chase comudaslons in the ureic& liereafterhis Grace is determined'thatsoldiers must de-
serve and earn ansudssioniN not buy them.
Mr.'Precieleni and our *edam's° in a most
unhappy state ofmind about thisinnovation
upon an established custom.

A TIZIBtPTX TO Tat ATMSTIIONG Gmr.—At.
a dinner lately given by the United Service

of London to Sir llppy Chunk the flia-
tinguithed hero of the (Snow war, the chair-
men Prereed WS health, -tusking laudatoryinference to his trdlitary aoldevenumts, to
which SirHope replied, attributing no small
share of his swam to the Armstrong gems.
These weapons were, to said, exceedingly` ef-
(entire. In one casea gunwhich caused some
annoyance was. disabled, and thirteen men
were Ibund lying dead near it. Aiiother Pirolo
belonging to.thooverly was struck five times
in shed:pericd- The Armstrong gun,
lie:said, was in Lot the finest weapon ever in-

. .

Tros.—The simfilleation of some of tho
names by which MSS are known are as fol.
lows, making dun allowance for. the changes
they unduly', in form and arund,, is Iraq
Anglian:Kt - ",Elyson". Aoki) the
mins," or i'flourishing spring." that is early
in the spring. "Hysonokin" is composed of
therefuse of otherkinds, dm native term of
which is "tea•skin." "Bohm" is the name
of. the hills in the region where itMt:otter:tel."Pekoe," or ''Pecco," means "Nbilo
the downon grO tendellearcs. "Souchong,"

Possorr preierved potatoes, warranted to
koop for a long time in all climates, approved
byflapt. McClintock,ofthe Arctic. yacht Fox,
mod in "lithe British armies abroad, and cer-
tified In byDr. Um,aronow:paKinpaperedby g
fklion, No:I:Bishopgate street, London. The
article is cooked in ton minutes, aud produces

splendid dish of meshed pCktatoest at theCoat
or one cunt per half pound. ' .The space occu-
pied in's:ticking is May Oliald.Xtb of tlizt, of
,the unprepared article. Here is a chance for

• Gattiisnailto kayo 'keen (nand in' largp
'4uantitletioriAha Tangier fifer, thirty yam
east otitill44.: :Tha diggers we getting, an
Otnice,ilit often-161ounce and a half per day.

• ,
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lIYLPORTANT NEWS!

BATTLE OPPOSITE WILLIAMSPORT!

10,000Rebels Defeated!

HEAVY LOSS OF THE ENEMY:

MST OP OUR KILLID AND WOUNDED

&c., &c., &c

Ilaaansrows, July 2.—At (Our o'clock this after-
noon a special conveyance arrived at thin town
bringing Corporal John B. McUinley, of the Inde-
pendent Rangers. He being the Drat soldier brought
here wounded inan action, considerable excitement
was occasioned on hisarrival, and from statemente
nude by him, and from those ofa higher authority,
the government operators glean the following:

Between Ono and four o'clock this morning, the
troops which have been concentratingat Hagerstown
and Williamsport, for Riveral days past, crossed the
ford at Williamsport. Hen. Patterson reviewed
hem as they filed past. The morning was bright
and beautiful, and the 'soldier' were in excellent
spirits. Scooting Duties of Capt. MeMu Ilea', Ran-
gers and ethers, selected from the First -Wisconsin
Regiment, were outat midnight, and frequently dur-
ing the night brisk firing was heard between the
federal pickets and those of the enemy eh the Vir-
ginia side. The proper fords having been ascer-
tained, the advance took place before diylight, the
post of honor being satiated to CapL McMullen',
Rums, the litWisconsin and the I Ith Pennsyl-
vania Regiments. The advancing columns consist-
ed of Abe Brigades of Abermembb, Thomas! and
Healey. The Independent Rangers behaved re-
markably well, getting clots op to the enemy, at a
distance of only lb yards. Ithercrombio's Brigade
led the advance, and the casualties of the conflict
were most uelnsinly In the In Wiseonsii and 11th
Pennsylvania Regiments. Col. Jarrett and Lieut.
Col. Coulter led the skirmishers, operibig upon them
at four hundted yards.

The whole of the rebel forces at Martinsburg,
consisting el lour regiments of infantry and one
regiment of cavalry were engaged in the action.
They had with them four piece. ofartillery,-pert
of them tided cannon, and were eel:Omar:Jed by
Gee. Jackson.

The first city troops, of Philadelphia, were as-
signed a position near the tr. S. revelry, under
Cope. Perkins, and behaved remarkably well.

As far me known the eamialties on our side are
only two killed and several wounded: Several of
the dead tad wounded- of the secession, troops
were len on the field in their hasty retreat, ono or
two of whom were buried by oar men. The lons
of life on their side is stated tobe very heavy.

Inanticipation of the retreatof our lore., the
rebels bad leveled the fences, on both sides of the
turnpike, even with the ground, so as tocut them
a in the event of their retiring to the Potomac.

The first stand was made at the Porterfield farm,
on the turnpike, near Ilayseaville, where tt was
necessary todestroy a barn and carriage bouse to
make • charge upon the enemy. Here the con-
flict imitates, the rebelootanding 111 to their
work, and finally slowly retreating Knapsacks
and canteen! were hastily thrown as, e, as ;scum-
hr 7 toa hasty march. They left behind them
a number of blank etaand other artic ra of value,
indicating &heavy loos on their side.

Lliotterown, July 3.—The 101 l wing ra 30
oeiniul lint of the killed end wound d, 12r an
known, et the skirmish yeetetday. rippiiiiite IV&
liameport

Killed—George limbo, of hfileaukee, attached
toCompanTA, Capt. Bingham, of the Wisconsin
Regiment. The name of the second is unknown,
but be belonged to Company %Capt. Mitchell, of
the same Regiment. Wounded—Jamul Morgan,
severely and hi. F. Ilamaker, both of Company It,
IIth Pennsylvania Regiment, Col, herrn; Fred.
llntchieg, of Company b.:, Capt. Bryant, and Vied.

Bonner, of Co. C.,' filth Pennaylvania Regiment;
not severely. There are ethera wounded that
have not yet arrived.

Wasumarow, July 2.—The relieving dispatch
wasread at 2.15 this morning

Hoek River, near Martiortmg, July2, ir:f.I.
To Cot N. D. Twoneend, Avriekret Adjoicult Deeerak

I left Williamsport at 6 ...re., today, for, this
place; I drove and roroad the rebels, about ven
thousand strong, villa four guar,and now occupy
their camp, with the loss, I regret to mi, or three
killed and ten wounded. [Signed,)

It. Pirreasort,lNaj.tlen'l Commanding.
.It is said Den. Scott was so much gratified with

this new, that the President wag wated from his
sleep to receive it. The Cabinet met :to-day with
more than usual good erdrits In cmmeotenes.No troops arrived to-day. and 40110 adiezp acted
for the neat forly-itighthaunt

4 thirtypoind oannoo, justmounted here, in
at the railroad station, labelled aDlaj. Doubleday,
Williamsport," and will soonbe forwszdel.

NLW Yong, Jolt' l.—Thesteamer Persia*sired
thismorning with Liverpool adviitrl in We .3d

."ultimo.
Spain hat given a pledge that tlavery shall not

be introacen'iniosc. Domiego.A meetingbad been held in aid of Anderson,
the fugitive mare. Ile explained the neceatity for
killing the man to an to escape, and the meeting
folly endorsed the act.

The American Afintater at Parit has remonstra-
ted against Om SontheriStatet heit,iationilated to
Italy tnt',.e artNle riktattly putallobrid in the Pa-
tripand Afpniteur.

The SouthernCommumfonersare to Paria,but the
Government will hold no communication except
with the Wuhingtnn Government.

The Paris Broom was steady ; motes 671 65c.
There ho. bean no officialannouncement of the

recognition of holy by Prance, bet there to no
doubt of the fact. It is everted tit-at the Italian
Government replied to the french note to the af-
himatme, and agreedto the view of France. It
as also asserted that France seat an announcement
of the recognition to all its repruentatives at For-
emu Courts.

The' Pope is again all.
It is mated that Porgagal refuse. to actin°. ledge

the new Kingdom of Anti,. •The Upper Rimse of the Efunganut Diet has
unninsonalyogreed to the midterm tft the gmp-a-

[Gatti) Pr Telegraph.)
Unarm; 'Dodo. Jose 2.3..—Tha remausl dvath of tie.

&Mau re denied • itme steamer reeolfork has arrived or
Comm The agitation lo Hungary to increasing. An army
of 60,0001nen re concentrated seer Path. Rived Ideri4l
ha been appointed Governor dtLabances. The disaffection
la Inersaahorat Warner.I.nie4a..lares_79...do hareems fire occurred bete tat
night end raged all night Carina ether( vs. &arrayed,
•ed therange* bt.4 cl.toswuehomn on Feeley sited la
Borough. Montt 4,1:0; bales of ailerkso hope ware do.
gamed. Thetom of proyferro onionsthat she pekes of
many raided 11111 be ~ad. 64 live. *era losi,hirld.

41=,;;;13. 14314!"W•thqUistatatt oha
been barbed. Part of her crew wereseurckerd by them.

Liverpool Makes, Julio 114,—Italroof cotton yesterday
Imo mod bolo%opooolotoro end txportvro took 1,193!Woo
Market cloolog gull,/ sod !Wady. ' Itrovolutuifo sod trent*.to..dull. • •.

Londo., Jogs2211.—Oensal• snh• f moues-9(0
OIL for account; Minato CK.1141 sbare.,lty,olo dis-
count; lrriqC.l7., 510d2l•

FORTlinall MO?MOE, July 2.—The Third Maass.
chosen, Regiment and Naval Brigade occupy the
deserted dwellings at Hampton. terbape 4044
inhabitants remain. Col..Wardtors bead-quarters
are at the Haase or Hoe. JosephBegat. The Old
Ca urc.k is occupied as a slaughter-hou■e. Two
compsoies are InittiOned in ILO yard, which is cur
mauled by a highbrick wall. The tombstones
date from the.l7th century.. Four companies of
Col. Packard,' Regithent, jut from Newport
News, are posted In the-new cemetery: Colonel
Wardrors pickets extend one mile and n-half be-
yond Pompton. The Fourth hitocuschneetts Regi-
ment will,encamp lest beyopd the village. The
bridge will be rehdilt within a week. Max. Web-
er.* Regiments is erecting a ■irosg battery ou this
Bide.

The ladies began ,to. make Glob appearance at
old Point. The (amine. of Gee.' Butler, Cola.
Duryea and MuWeber are here.

Great preparation., are being made to iftlebrate
theaenivernry of the declaration of independence.
Grand parades will be held at the several camps.
The fortreuP gnus, the new battery and the snipe
of war in the barber, including the Minor:eta;
COmberland, Boehm, Roanoke and leveral gnu
boats, will appropriately salute the day.

The Twentieth New York Regiment have or-
dered fifty barrel. of lager from Baltimore.

Yesterday afternoon, Lieutenant Yeltettou and.
eig'iteen men of the 7th New York' Regiment made
a rtamenolusnoe from Newport News up the ;aunts
river road, to within • inn,' rants half of Qmat
Bethel. At that point fiber canto upon fore of the
rebel pickets, WhoprOcipitMety behind,
arktb mbar trophies, thelr:hata and. eats, which
showed that the owners were oNows. ' In the pock-
ets of the latter were found several letters, just du-
bbed, givinga -completeaccount of the late advance
of ISOd men :from . Yorktown to attack Newport
News. They describe the wretoturdfate ofthaftraps,
and the manner in Which they were obliged to 'beg

'preparations for a
celebrationof the oth here by the Union menare
being made, and a gene 'time is anticipated. 'A
spleadidailk national dig,of the regimental size,
has been prepared by the citizens of Baltimore; to
present totheSixth Afassachatetts Regiment as an
amends for the smolt upon the .reginsent by the
mob; Theistirs are encircled with the lollot•. iag
inscription: •'The loyal citiscas of Ilsltiraore to
the Sixth • Regiment sa .A 1 assachiminti..! leside
of this in artotlikr eirtle, le the words:
"Pratt atitietAlatiiivors, April 19th, 1861.?' -is
designed top regent this HVtta.mortorr, if arrange-
ments caii Ale ands. • The soldiers are stilt on
gotta at serious poets inthe city. They receiirt
'many eoortcnes Irom tire

Bt. Latino July3.-114 41poeiioi —touotioito the?
.promattoti of Geo.-Lyon' to -Atojor Gonetil.
Iltscotomuld tinbrateolodtaii, laming, lowa awl
llddiaaoari ?brio' cootpanico of the Sowenth
ideal, col. Stassalas, 1,11 (si Dtastu last oigoti.
tosopport she Home Guards is*hitaeitioosgamat
%bootlicksel tba'accassalaials, *be have ittalfirj.
and gatbs.x 'bet elaoab the4iokm" of anon.

.
.. .

Important from California.
PORT Kinemsx. July 3.—The pony passed here

at 3 a. 03, withSae Francisco dates to .June 22d.
' tailed on the 19th, the ship Miramon, for Lon-

don; 21st, ship Mary Robinson, for New York; the
Blush war steamer latter, for Panama, carrying
$1',500 .treasure for England; steamer Sonora,
ca rpm; 200 passengers and $1,244,000 treasurefor
I+l s York, $9;000 for England, acid $20,000 for
P LIf Ma. Among the passenger, were Mrs. J. C.
Frmnnt and family.

"d';'m:i'l stagnant; money plenty, drae3ofioerriaywith borrowers; eaciaon
f York s@ti per cent. -kome important lulu of ' wheat make up the
outgo 044103 ship Old Colony, at 1523®190 per 100
po jl.eds.! Samples of new wheat begin to appear
is arkeL

he Republican Convention completed its ses-eu a on the 20th, anCiljonined' vine die. Thelawn:tothe complete ticket, and it is regardedi,all art'es as an exceedingly strong one: For
Governor, Leland fitenlord, formerly of New York,
Lieut. Governor, John F. Chilli.,formerly of New
Yrk; Bfembers ofCongress, F. G. Phelps, former-lylof New York, and A. A. Sargent,formerly of
El unkusetts; Judge of Supreme Court, Edward

Nita°';formerly of New York: Clerk of Supreme
Cohn, Frank. F. Fargo, formerly of New York;
At may General, Frank M. Pixley, formerly of
N w York; Controller, G. R. Wasson formerly of
CO Denting; Treasurer, David R. Ansley, formerly
of Michigan; Sarveyor General, J.Houghton, for-
m rly of Massachusette; State Printer, P. P. Avery,
fo erly of Massachuntta. !The fact of most of
th candidates being natives of New York, appears
toare been entirelyaccidental.

he Federal-appointee., ender the present ad-
mi istratitio, are *early all from New England.
G der the list admi nistrati o n they were almost
es luaively natives of Southern States, with a pre-
po dunce in favor 01 Virginia.

:en. lorieston is in military command of this
co at, and was still at Los Angelo, en Ute 15th.

'A valuable service ofsilver plate had been pre-'anted tohim by his Californiafriends. it is to.
main that he will dully leave for Texas by theNulled mote, and will be accompanied by somebO siCaliforedans, who seek service under Jeff. Ha-

yti He had received information from Washing-
to that hisres ignationfrom the Federal army was
ac opted.

'Nearly all the public Halls in San Francisco arenightly occupied by gonads of ardent military as.
pironts drilling.

An anonymously printed circular and handbill
halt been posted up throughout SanFrancisco, di.
reeled against W. M.Gynn, and erarning him to
ledve the State by the nest steamer. The authors
of the disreputable publication are not known.

he Los Aegelos Star, of the 15th, contains
se_e from Arisonia and the Santh-easuirn borders
of e State. Since the discontinuance of the
Or ;land mail, the Apachee Indians have becomeal ingly hostile. At the last accounts they ap-peared tohave control of Ansonia Territory, and
neither nelson nor property mu sale there.

Ihe military at Fo Buchanan are represented
as Hording no prate flan, remaining closed up
within their posts.

he United States, posts at 'FortTyon, and atFo7t Mohave in the State, are to be abandoned,
an the head-qoartors established at Los Angles,
wkere Nor companies bare already arrived. The
Stir remarks that with the abandonment of the Ft.
Trion ank Mohave, thestock holdenof the country
wi 1 be given op to the mercy of the Indians.ro1

In-
stead a concentrating top. at Lee Aeglos, it
suggests whether it would not be well tostation a
farce At he Vadons, and thus afford protection to
the miners, farmer. and graisers, as well as the
to lens on the Salt Lake road. ,

. . correspondent writing trod the Cajon Pau,Jotter 150, calls attention to some 'recentirecant cans of

iho se stealing In the Mohaveregied, and thereturnof he miners from the Patois' country. It is repro.
se led that there is a general stampede, every oneleaving the district, and all owing to the removal of
the U. S. troops.

Regiment.ti dhe steamer Corker arrived at Ban Francisco on
th 20th, from Portland. Oregon,bringing &battalionof U. S. Infantry, consisting crew* companies of
tb 4th Regiment, which distinguished itself on tom y oocasions in Milos,and one companyof the

Capt.] H. D. Walliog, a Southernerby lrth, but true to his flag, is lb command of the
in odor of the 4th.Regimerit, consisting of three
more companies, which mu to leave Oregon by the
net t steamer,for San-Francisco.
, Oates from Oregon are to the: 17thult.

I eitelligenoe war,received from Lieut. Mallln's ca-pe, Won, stating that they had crossed the Spokari
ricer, lb miles north...mat from Walla Weis.

bridge cue hundredand Gee fest in length had
em constructed scrip the Little tipokarl river.

wo companies of `trolusteers bad boon rased in
clabd,cafiodtbo Wait tins:de and the Jeffersonde..

toe company of infantry,and one of Cavalry are
g organised at Baleen..

crt?CVCI einem the settlement of trregoin have theps been an backward as the present spring. Our.
i.ethe forepart of the week the rain was ultimata
iridescent, arid the weather was more like April

Limpp done. Partnere sey that J thmkindofweather
etiolate conti nue three week• losers ,the wheat cropwily not amount toover hall the*0 11 trap. Gram
ta ienerally good.

Yehe Puget Sound Herald, rd he CM, says:
Ye terday tbe officers and seam of the U. S.
ate mar Maamehuceete, were aver. is einapillneewit a recent eye,. from Co,erom Ilt. Several 01
th menrefused 4o take the oath; arguing thataltereigjting the articles of agreement no such oath
co Id ho exacted. They .were of coerce dis-ci. rged. . .

FROM WASHINGTON.
liasacscros, July 2.—The President's message

c ccompanieJ by reports from Secretaries of
We , tbp Navy, and Tninsury, not e.ne of which has
yet beer) completed ; there has bean no determlna-
tio as to whetherthey will be printed riqd trans-mitted in advance of delivery, as under previous
adtalobitrations.

1 he general Orlirt of the War Department, No.
an follows :

Th4se volunteers who aro now an the bt2VICII
of he Übited States for a longer period than three
ran All!, will be mastered for payment, to include
Jane30,1331. Their ermera are cantio3e4 that the

.troops c '

' •
mi. tb
trips cannot he pad upon the mustarbg In rolls,
an that rolls proper Ire tills purpose trial be sent
th , whp.b. ertico'filled up, min.!. returned to thePatinasforGensral In this city, that the ;pay tolls
ma be made therefrom.
. 1, ath ime existingSre euguerlasti ionntshernrn.thy se:..mb h je.ctb o; the

mi dad, aid henceforththese appointments will be/
mac by the Secretary of War.

ASIIINGTON, July S.—lt le ascertain whether
the Premdent's Message will be tranitted to-morrow or likrid.7; probably the latter It-can,hotever, be de finitely stated that the document
wi be telegraphed to the Press, as no c pies will
be totout in advance. The report, of the Sec-
ret ries of Wat, Navy and Treasury are now com- 1pi ed, bet they are as unattainable as themassy,mill .. The menage will not Mach exceed in
leogth the President's Inaugural, and trill be de.
voted e :clonally to qeestions growing pet of the
we . It will be decided end emphatic favor of
tb elaiesiatiams or the amity end Inds ability ofto Bepublie atall Estado. ll
.p cz et mwt gthLt.i no dr in es„. lokr mmierFre .p.oorta avnen vidroommo4re int,re- it
wnot built today that a ceps'pin was reached1
bylthe Goverement, lie impatiently waited eeta

I er or, 11Va• carefilly refraining' from caressing a
ptilereace for any patient"? field. He hadalong
looms* with ibe President last night, dad will etou e leave Washington' to take comtasd of the
lir at western movements, Ir. Ilaidernme, B. S.,Mitilater to Sweden, beef 4
reechedi Etockeolut. The government them as inother Buto;eaa countries, expreiseelts sinceresym.,
patties with the cause In which the United States
Ii ,0, engaged.The candidates for Spinker are rah:tad to two,
Ideas. Grow and Blair. n rode, td buten the

tnbar, and MMUS Mai delay in organiiing, which
• rimspler dootoat among the, republicans might

lots. Mr.Colfax announced. to 'both' the other
ea dilates, to-day; that he had been brought oqt as
a andldate contrary to his wishes, and ;Mould, at
th opening of the =Sion to-morrow, decline being
re d for: IThe 000t(1.9i for Cheek Is more exelting
th that for the Speakership. The other offices of
0!itMouse are scarcely thought a 4 excepting by the
n morons eandidatiu themeless, and -these who et-

pelc
,

to obtain places tinder them.
•. evientan, July 3.--In the Kentucky olroaltCider!, Judge Moir presiding ; Brady and Davies

vl,the Louisville & Nashville Beamed, for refusal
btransport goods to Tenn:mem The arguments
• concluded, and the Court aspect torender.a d,'
eltial at Oaterdai, or early nest week. To-day,
US Tennessee Directors of theroad were intinnoudtot root here,' and overruled. the deeldoe or James
Getisie, whereby thereat is now opened forfreightuntiltlie decision of the Court Is rendered. Sider-eal intend iumditig forward freight te-monow, batM. Cotton, Surveyor of this port; threatens to seisealarticles deaths," for Tame:ape which mayko de.,iil eyed to there'd. . . . , . .

all non mien full companies ofRosseau' .r. here i
nt bent is camp, several officer, of the State guard

141.,hig resigned and entered the U.S. service under
Rouesta CoL Tilghman, of the State guard,'

has mslgued:and gone with • considezubla portion
ofible regiment to join the Tennessee hroop• - Iinverdlgations el the political principle' of the,
Witcher* of the public schools are goipg en. Many,,ariereported secesslonias, l ..* .
Alp Journal' I. a leiter trout a member of

Blanton Douglas* Regiment, giving a dist:using.adcount a edam in Virginia. ' Ile; eels that. themenare half led, have no clothes except whatLouisville heirsupplied them • with, ere treatedlike doge, and if the men could exercise iltelretillthey would return toKentucky. : • -
The Democrat has a statemeqt to Us' same or.sect, made by n deserter, whoreached here, fromthe. same Regimen;

:'..e. lot , of guns, sent to Columbus Ansi UnionCity,Tennenee,lately, were returned by• the chi•
tea of Columbus.

-
. ..-

,., .. . .company orm men passed ,here to-day, fromLiao:sten, destinerflor the Southern Confederacy.Their expenses were paid by Gov. Ileitis. Anoth-
ef,corupeny, for the vents destination, is formingatirane; Bourbon mouldy.The rivet in stationary, with three het Water hathe canal. Weather clear. Alertury 73 degrees.

loar.riL 4eq,3.—The Posyy. Expreseanived
here to•tieg, boogie[ the following item from FL
CharehhilL aboutAtinites east' of *Zan Franeieeo.
',Fart (larch/a/44mm 21.—The Grit .telegmPh

'pale wee planted rik thla place, Jute 31st. atsp.
'mi., on which oat:mane Capt. Ydoorei Quarter.
liikatei at dim post, !at eata baiket ol champagne.
.The Arnelifill gig Wag nailed tothe pole, nag
alieri cheers foe ther, telegraph, app three Terming
asters for the Unioliaere grant with* right rodwill. .The party intend to makeream five to aereittMiles pci day ia coalitnactitig-the IMO tri Salt.Lake

aseueueciwo. Md.', July 3—leepaing,Gareetel
rOtanonNt columu, tete the; victor/0i yetterdayi,
liks*lvanced to lidaitiouburuys.;and that

ato ion occupied tipeoe
iseleetiger'tiom the edema:equine alit'ai)ena,geluatbif *,oi:Plater.4c, Toe!erd#7."--

DRUID APPLE S—DIO bus. in *tote and
Satoh,by .2,13 none C 1301MIN.

CIDER-3U bbla. for gala by .my 27 - • 131.1niteriit.iia 6:
01L--24 ,bt.ll3—just:rezNl,--and

tor Wei* 7 -tits LLtn MIAMI&
OLIKEBg-e3D boxes Cream-Ctreeieijustce::

,ohaiby .427 L. G. 0 @AMC= U4ny.t.

IaILOUR-50 bble‘Fapity-liktouzi_ustacc'd..dwilaitur VoLLESS.
101falt c ._lObbl&inetore.na -sale

111110bta.s. iced gad' fat . azile b y
oci . uramv.u4auxem.

VEAT nitS--Now arriviAgant, to, mil
A;l9t - . 1‘ PM= ACM

WHZILING, July 3,--Both Houses of 'the Legis-
letvreorganixed yesterday. Lieut. GoVereorBats's,
took the chair in the Senate, and Gallant Frost, of
Jackson, was elected Speaker of the Hann. Gov.
Pierpont,smessage was coot to both bodies last
melt, together with documents from Washington,
officially recognizing the new Goverainint. • The
message lea very able document and gives univer-
sal satisfaction. It in a succinct review of seem:
sloe in Virginia, andrecommends an energetic en•
operation with the Federal Government;

Twenty-iseven thousand dollars, in Specie,"-be-
longing to the State, waseeized and binught here
last night, by °roar of the Governor, from Me Ex-
change. Bank of Weston'. It is supposed that
Wise was heading for Weston to get the 'Money.

!doormats, July 8.- Then to =eh anxiety about
Mr. Kelley, the first officer of the Canadian, and
boat's crow, who, after landing the passongen,,sei
out for tho north shore of Belle Isle to ititoroept
another steamer of the unto line. Thley hire not
yet boon hoard from. .

WASIIII4OTON, July 3.—The Glut Mianjesota regi.
meat broke up their camp this morning and em.
barked at the Navy Yard on the steamer Philadel•
phi*, taking with them all their camp eriurtiage.

Num, Veen.; July 3.—Arrivcd, the : prine. brigSolferino, from Charleston bar, liaised the '26th
by the corvette Vandalia.

Ws observe that John C. Breelunridge,Lazarus Powell and Henry C. Burnett, the
Secession members of Congress from Ken-
tucky, are on their way to Washing Theyprobably go because they believe themselvescapable of more mischiefthere than itt home.
Theypropose to talk about a peace thatwouldbe intolerable to all honestmen, ar4, because
their propositions will be scornfully refuted,they think they will acquire force to throw
their State into the gulletruin that :Secession
has set yawning for her. They may find
themselves mistaken, and It may bithey will
discover presently that we have a Goierninent
having tho will as well as the powerto protect
itselffrom insult Let them pass quietly to
Washington. It ma) dothem good-to travel
in the North 'boa these times.—[Cjn. Com.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
RITTSBURGII EIAMIETCIOS.

ißeXt't 6,lP•OganY Orel. fitieburgA fiasettal
111181ttream, Wmnilner, July 3;1664 '

FLOOft—antirmaa In very light request, and pdm. are
unsettled. The receipt. In eonsequesme of tb, sospenslouofnavigation.are llmttod,tboogb lb. soppy Ip Glutei Is
ample tor the present il.martd. Ws smote nominally at
111,60011,16 for Seta; $1,90(65,10 for Itaially.+l,llll 1t!.14*agars for awing Wham.

011013111119.3.3rigar firm but unchanged; aafiof 16ithda
at 63.g.75. Molasses steady; silo of 21 bobs acme: tbs.
ateady; sate of 10bags at 14Mm6 do do at

111100N—dullbut
at

salsa:2 .ooo Opt Plala studBow Cared Nam/ at9and /lo 13121. .
Ploo—ales of 10 half bbla Whits Irish al 12 doLab, ilerring at02,21;10 do choice do at s46oj 6 hbls No3 Madura/ atFAO. ,
WIILISS--anclianged; W. of 6 btds Comma at 11c; 11do do atVenn—ash and time; 12 do doat .16W—aillt.Old Ilya Is held atfrom 16c to$1.60.11AY—Bnt littjecoming Inat promo!, In mart/ince of

which prim have advanced; mle from scale. of6 loadi at
from $6 to$llll ton.

PlTATOll&—dalhsale of200 bosh Mixed a(23c 19bath.
PALT—itale of 60 Mils No I Intim at $1,1616 !Mi.DORT Pll6ollE2—oncbangedmieof 30 bosh alma at

"."0111h.
1110/11CTAINN *MD

,

a.
Nakao* boo. axe ours Ilussr. July ,Mos

with Liverpooldates to Um 23th all wu telegraphed thismangos. BreartatOtta were reportad dullita derNite orddon door. 203 d on wheat, and 401 on CORI.
therant of this news was to carman immediate&prowZklllla the leading =theta-hut °lslas to • bet*ripply o:iamb sad •both* lo freights, the shin/lag lietoand In-come more satire, and arkw owe sawarned..., This Flourmast, however, wan heavy and sates had tobe made at s

dadLue ofb(faldo—with sales oronly about 1100 bbla at 23far =drum to good *ringextra. 'flarewan ken
Inquiry for No 1 Solos wheat,and the market :wassteady;hut No 2 Bering was toactin demand and 0roF ,..wilbofabout 10,000malteds, at GU tor N WOhab;lthileto,for Nolapdog. and 060J670 tor No spring. The 09111 marketwas Ono for Omniand Niter afloat; hat dolt for Idtted tostare.-erlthodes ofeboot MOW busbels,Wi2Ne for whiteElva, edoak zy,gos. far Canal and Kim wised idled:2234(223e for batted InMore: trod Itofor ItoJected. The de.:
mend by shipper. was chiefly ter Canal and Rim allot.owing kr • dread that the Nero ln axon I. MOM. Osts
ware enactira demand and flnnorlth odes of 18,000 both
at 12018340 In *Lora lire wan atm!,at ane for No 1,-.halal dolt.

smus 1.00.21 IN STOZZ—J,4,Skier, bids
...... ................._..........._.__..._-.y•'.3.1t.0Wheat bosh P112,939

Corn, bah_.... ' 2,000,0100.144 Web 400,25.1

RUMP?! OF limaMID Guam ay Iditmaubbt.—Tbelowing tab/4100mo tba retupta 0 dour and grain tor the
put 'rook, prcluir r 01 dclivrric• by Inigcao.d tbohairces
of supply

Flour Wheal Oats corn' •traey Aye.
LW.. bus. bus. bus. bus. '•1os.MU aP du U.__ '.1412 12461 U 2:4 4.0

Ls Crosse M-- 0.516 957 err 29 800
6111a %adorn-- Oka 28703
MB a 42dnegu... 410' 12012 171r. 956
By Lske 40 49U0

Tow 19051 =HO /CGS 6o'= 59 1613Acme weekly 'M. 2760 61601 211 M Zriti a 0
loaeJm 21193647111118 61531 32696 :9163 31".81

Mime time 10'6.1. 1969019=M
..—. CMS CMGS 1953:1Receipts of flour sue wheatfrom the mope/ 1660 to date

compere m follow. withthe iectipts from the clop 0f1869
to June:/9 Ism year:

floor LEI.. 141oot LO. Total Do
Wpfe(cm crop of 343,2Y7 10,908,19T:4,821,311do du 273,173 If.frATIO. T,Z,1,515

_

110,0:4 d,779,41T. 4,622787. . ,
. . -

Paicumrali Cern, Itletzel, July 1.-218 Wtferlage of
BeefCaul*only teethabout LOW heed, belog a:balled b¢of WO beadas compered with but week. The emetic; het,
aver, W.dell, wad ;wkxe needed folly !.-icp lh, the eelvx

ki
ranglegfrom 17to=w the IM Ms:a few extra quality sold
et Sa.

booma Cows were dispow3 cf .t ftom $2O to 'j°9 cod',toconditloo.
Of flop thereceipts and sale. fault about R?7O boad,4o-

eintllng 1,610ot Intnoffe, at from 43 to 6-). ani 1,3110atthe Aroma Taniat peg% the 100m. net.
Abant 4000amp true auvoted Diet vices raining troth

6to To re net, etzmUng to condition.

►mporu by Railroad
POI6G014:11. h WATEI • ClattOCl REM Itosn.+.11:11, 3

Idabbots iron, WllCairo! co, 4 boachicd.,, Oro Dalton;16do. tak, 10do Irsobboord.,! Ileuletort; 11 01g.. hnbs,
J A llardy; 15loomrakre„ R Dailt .o;2 Vas bacon, Lyon.
dbotb 4 co, 15bdl. met. Dorkl...lderrlck. Lbl,orL, 2 do tar.Drover, 310 • co;16611 oil, W P Woolrldgo; 6
do do, C2bomm! ocr, 11 me. laatb.r, W 3 Walla:Cl Da
drags, DrKeyser; 17 660. Ikar/1cL10,11.0. Deena 0%6bu thane, Lambert 4 flblploo; 3 MTh loather. 11Deloog.c
nuao.p,ll P.lll L son; 6 boo- nobs.; 3 Steiner:. 60 boxed0c. 49. DonaldPrawr; 20 tohams, Y Seltars tco;',
PRISM:MOH ARID CLITLIAZDBanBoon.—JaIj

166/b.c.., Wilsoo, MlDllraylco; 1 car coopor star. 11Dialer, 1 loner ,W W Wallace; 6 bg. potalossiB O A C
Duncan:9 661.00,Jo. Lippincott; 20 do do, 11rKeefer; 76bbl.door, D Walla.; 100do do, J.. kleently Wm; 100 do
do, 8 11 410/A 110 do,do, Jos Gan:Wm; 6, Mob imp laneJobe., Boyd Aco; 39 6610,3 d0.0r.14Berns.ll g co. 4100 11 6.9Pda,T 1/ /1011.:3 kgs. antenia,Phlllips :0 Hasa 11
6W...t0r50, ft Wolk;4 bed. 6 61 Olds ale, tl 111 10110; 1106610 otl, Jae Patton, 7 be. beans, I kg. boater, 1661 egg.,
IIWWI&aro 201.ware, Geo Breed, 10 onspry:bbl., Open•.ark Gartard.

ni13.10103811,1410 BLell.K.Ers* '
Pint51325:16, July s.—Ploordofla4 Usaattiodal 41450g15,00 aor otandaml humane Oud $3,16 for scraped. Vaaidl

omit at $1.11441411for Ito6a/0 sigelpofor Whits. Own
dull; vales 104y1 buahele Southern lehoirat UV afloat
Whitby QOM 16340170. ,

_
. , • . •

SSW Yohi. jay3.—Collon firm; Wes 1 80014 lexorphodmidlillogl4M@sse.. Fleur karat. ilk& 11 459 bb tm Mate
ta 7563 414 WM $1 4414 60; Southern wilt. Ithmt Moody
slam morninv eahm394 OW buskChksio MAW,klilwaukoe mob IltayOmred nominal ht$1 1118; white
4000001$. Com Mary; Woe44 000 huh; °Hoer Itt/h
York dull; mese $l4 053041416. Whisky dull 441.601.00..Saps .firm; /*ascend*

htoeto are Ono; Ohiceso hook Island, SOO I.llLoOli
Orotral storm 56; IdkWrut Southern.RC N. V. 066=61.
5701%; PunCoal Co., 71154; Reuling, &Iv Thrghtta 6 4514Mlseouti 0.40315/13.091b11.5334t110e1000..1414;
Ana. Teunamtmh 1171ja Oalitondw744s; Indiana Vs, TS;
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1154,10411 e let, Coupon Vs of 1891, 41134; doof11111411/.l(Osscuudbosxolio.day.

. . •
,01r• Diumni.—Dr. 0: 804 •No. '246 Pimn
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